Girl Scout Music Note Pin  
(formally Voices of the Valley)  
Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee

To earn this pin, girls must know and be able to sing a number of songs depending on their age level.* Pins are available for purchase at the Girl Scout shop.

Girl Scout music CDs/tapes are available for purchase in the Girl Scout shop or for check out in the Customer Service Resource Center in Nashville.

Or

Have a Program Aid teach your troop songs. For more information about Program Aids in your area contact your service unit manager.

Daisy Girl Scouts: learn three songs (one must be Girl Scout related)

Brownie Girl Scouts: learn seven additional songs to those learned as Daisy Girl Scout (four must be Girl Scout related). New troops/Brownie Girl Scouts just need to learn 7 songs, of which five must be Girl Scout.

Junior Girl Scouts: learn ten songs (five must be Girl Scout related) New troops/Junior Girl Scouts just need to learn 10 songs, of which five must be Girl Scout.

Cadette, Senior and Ambassador Girl Scouts: Have learned or need to learn 20 total songs 10 of which are Girl Scout related AND teach at least five songs to a younger Girl Scout troop. This doesn’t mean you song education has to stop at 20 songs-set a goal to know 30, 40 or even 50 songs by your Ambassador years!

Pin may be moved up with girl to each age level, but she must fulfill the requirement for the age level moving to. This is a BIG assignment, but necessary if the girls are to become “Girl Scouts of Note”!
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